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J'rnfomior mid Mm. Colvln of Now
York City hnvn nrrlvnd In Klamutli
Kallii und will open a rlmni In dniic-lin- e.

Thoy will minounro In tomor-
row's llornld tho location of thtilr
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tolnrs, but will from tlmo to tlmo
j'dliicius Issues through paid adver
tisements. Today tho subject Is ner- -

If "tooting,
...ii llontrlco.-

Arrived In Klnmnth from Ill-

inois In 11 Of), "broke" nnd friend-let- s,

I hnvn held my nun financially,
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enemies), llavo been prlftclpal of
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HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY y

Monday, August ?0
THE BIG LAUGHING

"Ole the Swede"
with

MR. DAVE WILLIAMS and CAST

PRICE 50c and $1.00

PEPPERMINT GROWING AND MANUFACTUR-
ING IS ONE OF OREGON'S MOST PROFITABLE

AND FASTEST GROWING INDUSTRIES

Average returns should the investor 50 to 80
yearly With a good crop and price com-
bination wpuld pay 300.

Ready market and increasing demand Oregon
Peppermint all the United States.

have orders for more than can pro-
duce.

From ro field in 1916, in the Willamette
Valley, to 1,600-acr- e field to be planted near Klam-
ath Falls, history of the phenominal growth of
this

Candy and Manufacturers all Oregon
is the finest in world. Possibilities.
The subscription books now open to investors. Shares
$100 each par yalue. Now the time.

Klamath Mint Company
PAUL BOGARDUS, Agent

BIdg. Phone 484.
OKl'ICKHH:

CAPT. JW. 8IKMENS. Prosldent.
DH. T. Vlco I'esldont.,
JOHN SIEMENS, Jll.,
JOHN...Nl DAV1ES, Oenoral Manager.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS,

i PERSONAL MENTION I

0 o'j!
Mr, ntiil Mrs. II. N. Moo huvn ro- -

ttiriHMl n two weeks' nutotno-bll- o

trip to Honltlo, Taconm, and ,

Portland. Tlmy report n splendid
tlmo, lint tiro glnd l Ihi homo onco1
111,0 I

I Mr. nml Mm. W. A. Arnold, who
linvo limm Ikihi visiting Mrs, Arnold's
sisters, Mm. William Choyno nnd
Mm. W. II, Mcl'liorrnn, will return:
to llmlr homo In I'orlliuiil In tho I

'morning.
Ittith Urn lny, who Iiiih Icon

very III for thn past week, In hoRlti'
nltilT to show of Improvement I

Loulsn Kent, who Iiiik been lioro
vlalt III i' wllli I nil kii iitnl Mm V........... ...... -- .... ...
Kityii'niiiti ror tlio past week, left
thin morning hor homo Ash

iliinil
Mini) Until I Tti tflilriH wix m passen

ger on thn train this morning hoiiml
'for Mlrlilgin, after n litlt with hor
parents nt AI;;omn.

Mr, niul Mm. M. M. O'C'onnd loft
thin morning for Seattle, after n vIkIi

jlmrii with Mr. nnd Mm. Ilanllri Cur- -

"f.ri, r.rutm. ,. ,.., .... vi.
'

Kurl Wtc-hl- "Wild Hill Itcod.
""vyt,lKhtD who will m.iko tho 10- -Ifcllor ,Mt..nlJy from his ranch

""' ",K"'- """"r ""'' "'K'"tho Ml Uikl section. '""',
! articled yeiitcrduy and both willJoo Monro, who han been In Corn

I nc for munu tlmu for his hpatth,
roturni'il homo hint much Im-

proved.
Dr. Ham Wntia wan In town this

morning for n hunting llcenae, from
lila lifiiiin Ilonllv.

n,,v Vn..M..ir ,. ritv vUltof ,(,f "' Ilf- - "Itchlo will work out In

ncar,,,", twM ,,ut ' un,"-- r "Br-om- rnt

from ranch homo

onnl, and I seem to bo "nlln
..... i. ...... -- i HUlAr suliorlorcss of thi

"""

.mm,. ,,. n, I, Mill mo. '.- -. .n.lh, ..,!.. .i
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i.Sacred Heart Academy, lias returned ,"' " v .

from where country's well known boxem. has
mother house of the Bisters Clinr-- 1

,MUe n to tho winner
Ity Is located.. On her return sho was
accompanied by Hlstors Mary Anto-nl- u

and Mary bringing tho
number of sisters at thu academy up

to ten.
Hlophen Griffith left this morning

Insons. They can all tho stand- - ..... J. .......... ;..?'r Ashland to bo at his
.rd dance, and .,ert that ,he,.ldo In hi- - Illnessn ,,,.,,

dancing can bo en , t. ... ,, ,, ,. Mm. Hobcrt left thin morn- -

In s.x under their T "T. " '"""ling for Stockton for n short visit I

f..,(i,,ii,iiK, ... ., ,. ....
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WalterH....
divorce

ed to her home In Seattlo this morn-

ing after n visit with hor cousin. Mrs.
Henrietta Mclhuso of this city.

Mrs. Harry Orr returned to (!a-xe- ll

this morning after a brief visit
at tho homo of Mr. and Mm. M. A.

Mrs. V. J. Hllcy and
Mrs. accompanied her as
far as Weed on her return Journey.

1). K. Wilson, of Lima, Ohio, Is a
guest at tho Whltu Poltcan hotel. Ho

arrived last night.
II. T. James and wlfo nro regis

tered at tho Whlto Pelican hotel from
San Francisco.

II. V. Lcavltt of Portland nrrlvcd
last night and Is stopping at tho
Whlto Pelican hotel.

II. II. Odcklrk Is hero from St.

touls.
J. P. Nolan has arrived from

Angeles and has taken a position
with tho Star Drug company.

Miss Lillian Ellsworth of Portland
has taken a position In tho kodak do- -

finrtmunt at tho Star Drug store.
llurko Johnson and Lloyd Trous

dale aro Klamath Falls visitors from
Sacramento,

noy iiicxman anu wuo 01 ruts
Klamath aro In town today on mat- -

tors ot business.
D. L. Smith Is hero on business

from a rants Pass. Ho Is a guest at
tho Whlto Pelican hotol.

Waltor Q. West Is In town from
tho Klamath Agency attending to
matters ot business.

Iloland Watt left this morning tor
6an Frunclsco for a short visit.

Mrs. II. E, Smith was a passcngor
on this train for San Fran-
cisco, whoro sho will spend a woek or
two before Mr. Smith joins her for an
oxtonded trip to Iowa, Chicago and
Canadian points. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will visit with relatives and
friends In tho oast and will return
homo by way ot Ii. C,

Mrs. May Allen, who has boon hero
visiting her Mrs. John,
Mooro and family, left for hor home
In Los Angeles this morning. She
was accompanied by hor small

Jack, who will enter a pri-

vate school In Los Angeles this
winter.

Mrs. J. A. Parker was shopping In
town from hor homo at
Uly.

Mrs. W. H. Crocker, Miss Crockr
and Charles Crocker wore hero yes
terday on their way to San Francisco
from Crater lake. Thoy aro the

of the Crocker National
bank ot San

Jesslo Clarlnd Is ho name chosen
by Mr. and Mrs. King Price, manag
ers ot the weel Shoo, for their baby

born last

i

EARL SHEPHERD'S WAY
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HEMEIGHTS

T TT H
tin- -

medlatuty nlnrt training. That It will
ho no tea party Is atteited by tho
fact that tho agreement Is on n win

ll bapls.
teed starts training today nnd

promises to bo In tho best condition

yostorday hli
nui iii ni'Kii'ci iraining

Terry Kellar, ono of Jack IKsmp- -

- -

"

.Vuzareth, Kentucky, the,,h
challengo

i

t

'

Callaghan.
Callaghan

ttllfornla.

morning's

Vancouver,

daughter,

grundson,

yostorday

C,rockora
Frunclsco.

daughter Sunday.
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"WUd IIIU" lUsI

tho bout and It Is understood ho will
bo accommodated.

Records ot tho will
show a follower of tho fistic sport
that the big fellows nro evenly
matched.

SBiSiSiSiSP

contestants

Ritchie has beaten such men as
Willie Meehnn, who Is expocted to
meet Dempsey soon, Spud Murpny,
Kayo Kruvoskl, Sailor Orodln, Al-

bert Hess, Soldier Marples, a local
bout, and others.

Reed has defeated Spud Murphy,
Jim Harry, Kid Lewis, Frankto dago,
Oeno Drossoau, tho Fronch mlddlo-wels- ht

chamnlon. Tom Caulor and
Joe Hands! tho English ("ightors.

All In all It looks as If fans would
got as good, or better, run for their
money from tho standpoint ot even
matching, than tho spectators of the
championship battlo betwoen Jack
Dempsey and Hilly Mlsko, Labor day

Dobblo Wagner and Young Hartley
ot Yroka havo signed for tho

event Labor day. Two good
preliminaries nro promised, ono be-

tween Kid Loomls and Young Qerue,
who staged last Saturday's curtain
raiser.

MIHTAKK IN NAMES
CAUSES KMIUMIASHMENT

Through misinformation tho Hor--

nld published n Btatoment, several
weeks ago, that David Copportield
was arrested for bootlegging. Mr.
toopportleld asks tho paper to stato
that it'was his nephew, Edward Cop- -
perfleld, and not himself who was
arrested ,for Introducing liquor into
the reservation. As a result ot the
error David Copportield says his
neighbors are constantly asking him
when' he got' out ot jail and It Is

Iquito embarrassing,

f

aro tho common form of
among tho natives ot tho

Fcr a box of
Is worth 20 whllu

tor needles tho price Is one
each.

Less than a third of tho world's
gets what we should call

thrco square meals a day, yet the
of the

of Asia and
Africa will' very well with
olther or

It Is but
man Is the only animal that cannot

rain.

when rain Is At such times .owner.
dogs get cats sneeie and
wash their ears, frogs with a
loud, harsh noise, owls screa'ch. nea--

are noisy. This Is said to
bo due to the ot their
norves by tho damp which makes
them

i

WEDNESDAY, AUfiUHT flfl, 1B30

Them nrn mnny moth
oils of pianos hut tho

Way cf In har-ne-

nnd lif by far tho
moat satisfactory to tho

of 22G tho wolght
of oifch piano boj also cost of tho
boxos nnd nnd

Many morn pianos can bn placed
In n car and special carload prices
nro given to tho dealer who can
buy thin way which results In sav-
ings to thd buying public. Tho

record for Bales I a
strong ono for thoy rlalm to havo
sold five pianos to one by any
other firm over tho entire

of seven (

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

Watermelons
ARE HERE

AND WE ARE SELLING THEM AT

2c lb.
THEY ARE GOING HURRY!

REMEMBER, THIS IS THE STORE-TH- AT

KEEPS PRICES DOWN

Cocoanuts
exchange
Nlcobars. instance,
matches cocoanuts,

cocoanut

population

working capabilities
underfed continents

compare
America Europe.

somewhat extraordinary,

naturally percelvo approaching

coming.
restless,

unusually
relaxation

different
shipping

nhophord shipping
unboxed

savlflg pounds,

noting unboxing.

fihopherd

torrl-tor- y

counties.

FAST

t

GETS COWS PUIICMAHKD
IIKFORH THE WAR

PASADENA, Cal., Aug. 25. A
French gown, purchased In Paris In
1911, before the war, baa just been
delivered to Mrs. Frank! F. Bhelden.
Kansas City, wad hero recently
on her honeymoon.

Mrs. Shelden, then Miss Dolmeyer,
said she bought the gown In a Paris
shop and ordered ll sent to Berlin,
where she Intended visiting. Tho
gown was forwarded a few days be
fore the. war storm broke. It reached
Liege aid reposed for two years at
the Aaaerlcan consulate. Later It
reached .Hiss Dolmeyer's Berlin hotel
and was kept there until the war
ended. Finally, after several trips

All other animals show uneasiness across the. Atlantic, it reached Its

croak,
After purchasing iho gown, Miss

Dolmeyer went to Berlin as planned,
but left immediately on a refugee

cocks scream, and ducks and geese. train tor Holland. Later she came

air,
uneasy.

awing

who

to the United States.
The gown, the owaer said, Is a bit

out of style, but made of excellent
material. '

LIBERTY THEATRE
THE PICK OF THK PIOTUBJH .

AND
A NEW ONE EVERT DAT

sVWiijsaaiiaWiiW
H. W. POOLE, Owner HOGEH D. TOKREY. Mulcal Director

TONIGHT i
Theda The Vampire in

"LA BELLE RUSSE"
and the part fits her like a glove on a shapely hand

w
1

THURSDAYS

The Matinee Idol, Mr. J. Warren Kerrigan, in
"THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS"

His newest screen trjumph and you'll ehjoy it

SATURDAY
vv

The sweetest girl of the cinema world ,

WANDA HAWLEY

in a peach of a show, called "MISS HOMlS"

I
j,


